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OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.
An Ordinauco Respecting the Streets,
Pavoments and Ways of the Town of
Walhalla.
BK rr ORDAINED by tho Mayor ami

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla in
council assembled and by authority of
tho samo: SKCTION 1. That it shall bo
unlawful to run a hmso or mule on Alain
streot, and any poison or persons so do¬
ing shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SECTION 2. That it shall bo ft misde¬

meanor for any person or poisons to rut
trocs on any streets of tho town.
SECTION .'J. That it sh ll bo unlawful

for any person or persons to injure anyshndo trees by hitching horses, nuiles or
other livo stock thereto, or otherwise
committing any act which is calculated
to injure said trees.
SKCTION 4. That it shall he unlawful

to leave melon rinds or ot her such trash
on tho streets and any person or persons
so doing, who shall refuse to remove the
Bamo on request of the Mayor or

Marshal, shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKCTION r>. That it shall be unlawful to

leave any piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, (bowood, rocks or other material on
tho strcots, except South Hroad street,
along tho line of railroad or lumber yard,
and any person or persons so doing shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 0. That it shall be unlawful

for any merchant, clerk or other person
to allow to accumulate on Main street,
in front of their premises, any sweepings
or collections of papers, paper boxes, tin
cans, broken glass or crockery, or other
"neb trash; and it shall bea misdemeanor
for any person or persons so to do.
SUCTION 7. That ball playing or ot her

amusements on Main street, are prohibit¬ed, and it shall be the duty of tho Mar¬
shal to arrest all poisons so engaged and
bring them before the Mayor to bo
dealt with according to law. The Mar¬
shal shall also disperse any crowd or
crowds assembled on the sidewalks of
tho towc.
SKCTION 8. That it shall be unlawful

to shoot gins, pistols or other li roarms,flro-crackois or slingshots, or to throw
lire ball.-., within the incorporate limits
of tho town, and any person or persons
so doing shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person may shoot
firearms on his own premises for the bona
lido purpose of protecting bis propertyfrom damage by animals or birds wild by
nature: Provided, further, that the dis¬
charge of balls or shot from any liroarms
by any person for the purpose aforesaid,
within tho incorporate limits, shall he
confined to the premises owned or occu¬
pied by the person shooting.
SKCTION ll. That it shall be unlawful to

lido or drive upon tho sidewalks, or to
load a horse thereon, except to cross the
same at a regular crossing, or lo place
any obstruction which may impede a free
passage on or along any sidewalk, and
any person or persons so doing shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor: Providod,
that a drayman may drive or hack his
wagon on tho sidewalks for tho purpose
of loading or unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, (fee., at once, hut must drive off
Immediately after so doing.
SKCTION 10. That it shall he unlawful

to rido a bicycle on the sidewalks of
Main Btreot between the Court House
squaro and tho cross street at J. W. Ilol-
loman's residence. Any person so doingshall bo guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬
vided, that any person riding a bicycle
who shall collide with a person walking
on tho sidewalks shall be guilty ol' a mis¬
demeanor.
SKCTION ll. That all persons owning

property or living on tho streets of tho
town aro required to hang all gates so as
to open on tlie inside and away from the
street or sidewalk, and should any gate
or gates be lound standing open on or
across a street or sidewalk, it. sha.ll he
thu duty of the Marshal to tear down and
remove the same.
SKCTION 12. That the game of cock

fighting is prohibited within the incorpó¬
ralo limits of the town, and any person
or persons taking part in or witnessing
such game, as eit her participant or spec¬
tator, shall be subject to line or impris¬
onment at the discretion of the Mayorwithin the limits of his authority.
SKCTION bl. That it shall be unlawful

for any person or persons, other than
employees, or passengers coining in or
going olï, to assemble nt the depot, in
Walhalla and get on the trains. li shall
ho tho duty of the Marshal to be at Hu;
dopot on the arrival and departure of the
trains and arrest all persons getting ontho cars, or attempting to get. on, other
than employees or passengers as afore¬
said, and bring them before the Mayor
to be dealt with according to law.
SECTION l-l. That any person or per¬

sons violating any of tho foregoing pro¬visions of this ordinance shall be liable,
to arrest and fine or imprisonment at t he
discretion of the Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.
SECTION 16. That, thia ordinance shall

bo deemed general and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of force until repealed or
amended.

An Ordinance to Preserve the Health and
Cleanliness of the Town of W alhalla.
BK IT OKDAINKD by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Tow n of Wal India in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho sumo: SECTION I. That all residents,
whether owners of property or tenants
occupying the same, within the incorpo¬
rate limits, aro expected to keep their
promises in a (dean and healthy condi¬
tion,and any person or persons lading or

refusing to remove a nuisance., when re¬

quested so to do by the Hoard of Health,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor timi
may bo punished at tho discretion ol* thc
Mayor within tho limits of his au

thority, and sm li nuisance may bo abated
by the Marshal at tho expenso of the
owner or occup mt.
SECTION 2. Tliat it shall ho unlawful to

establish any slaughter house or butcher
pen within tho corporate limits of Hu
town, and any person or persona so doing
shall bo liable to fine or imprisonment at
tho discretion of the Mayor within
tho limits of his authority.
Hr.cnoNM. That any dog running :>' large wit hin

tho Incorporate limita of tho town, between the
Int of .lune and tho 1st of October, without li
muzzle, is liable to ho seized and retained hy Hie
Marshal fora period Of t wenty loin horns, dur¬
ing which ¿Imo lil» owner can redeem him by
pitying tho sum of two dollars, and, il nhl HI re¬
deemed, the clog la then to lie killed. Thal tiny
owner of a dog or dogs w ho shall lei suc h dog
or dogs run at large on the St reel s of Hie lowe.
Without heilig muzzled shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor und »hall lie |.lalicd al the dis¬
cretion Of tho Mayor within tho limits ol hi*
authority.SECTION 4. That this ordinance shall
be deemed general and perpetual, shall
go Into offoct upon ita publication, and
continuo of force until repealed or

amended.

An Ordinauco to Regulato Traillo by
Itinerant Traders, Auctioneers and
Transient Merchants.
BK IT ORDAINED hy tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, mid by authority of
tho samo: SEOT'ON 1. That, itinerant
traders, auotlonoi ., or transient mer¬
chants, selling, cr in any manlier offer¬
ing for salo, any goods, wares, or mer

chnndiso, within tho Town of Walhalla,
at auction or private stile, shall pay in
advance a license tax of twonty-livo dol¬
lars per mouth, flftcon dollars per week,
or five dollars por day: Provided, tho
provisions of this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary dealers In products of
tho farm, gardon or dairy.

SUCTION 2. That nny porson so'ling or
offering for salo aay goods, woros or mor-
ohaudiuo, aa itinerant trauet*, auctionocr
or transient morciinnt, within tho Town
of Walhalla, without having first paidtho liconso tax required by thia ordi¬
nance for tío doing, shall bo subject to
flue or imprisonment at tho discretion
of tho Mayor within tho limits of
his authority.
SUCTION 3. That this ordiuaoco shall

bo doomed gonoral and porpotual, shall
go into olTcot upon its publication and
continuo of forco until repealed or
amended.

An Ordinanco to Preservo tho Poaco aud
Good Order of tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
lits rr OltDAiNBi) hy tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assomblcd, and by authority of
tho samo: SKOTION 1. That any personfound drunk in tho Town of Walhalla,whoroby tho poaco and good order of tho
town may ho impaired, or tho conven¬
ience of ot'joi* persons interfered with,shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor*.
SKOTION 2. That any poison commit¬

ting an act of public indecency Ol) a
street shall ho guilty of a misdemeanor.
8BOTIOM a. 'flint nny person convicted

ol' keeping ii disorderly fiouso within tho
limits of tho Town cf Walhalla Hli»))t upon con¬
viction of such offence, bo lined n sum not less
tba)i 8'¿5 nor moro than $30, »nd tho owner or
lessee of any dwelling house or other buildingsituated within said incorporate limits who lots
or sub-lets any Buch dwelling to any person or
persons, to bc used ns a bawdy house or house of
prostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a lino
of not less than SS nor moro than $30, for everyday upon which such house or building tatty housed or kept, and Ito otherwise punished within
tho discretion of tho Mayor within tho limita
of his authority.
SKOTION 4. That any person or persons who Sholl

be guilty of lighting, rioting, lining profano lan¬
guage or other disorderly conduct within thoIncorporate limits shall he punished ns tor inls-
demennoi.
SKOTION a. That lt shall bo tho duty of t ho Mar¬

shal to arrest all persons guilty of misdemeanors
or lighter crimes within tho Incorporate limits
of the town by violation of tho laws of
tho State of South Carolina, Oconee county,
or by violation ol any Ordinance of tho Town ofWalhalla and hiing them before tho Mayor or
au Alderman acting in hi .stead, who shall have
such power lo pass such order in tho promises
as, in nts opinion, justice may require, consist¬
ent with the authority of "lie" Council in such
case provided.
SKOTION G. That il shall bo tho duty of tho

Marshal or Policeman, after the arrest of any
person, whoso violation of any ordinanco inter¬
feres with tho peace and good order of Hie town,
or the conduct of tho person arrested afterHie arrest is made is such as to impair tho peaceand good order of tho town, to closely COUll110snell person and produce him as required bylaw for examination or proper administrationof criminal just Ice as tho ease may ictnure.
SKOTION 7. That no person or persons,other Iban a lawful dispenser, shall

sell any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within tho corporate limits
of thc town, either by drinks or
in In ger quantities, and any per¬son or persons violating this Section
shall be subject, to lino or imprisonment
at the discretion of tho Mayor within
tho limits of his authority.
SUCTION S. Thal the Marshal is author¬

ized to ai rest any person found on tho
streets between Kl o'clock p. m. and
."> o'clock a. m. wdio cannot give a satis¬
factory reason for Bimi) presence on tho
streets during these hours.
SKI rioN '.I. That all places of business

or amusement must, he closed on tho Sab-
hath day, except drug stores, livery sta¬
bles and restaurants, and the violator
of this Section shall he subject to a
penalty of $25.
SUCTION IO, Thal any person found

(ealing on the streets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning un hon¬
est livelihood, shall he deemed a vagran t.

SKI rio.N ll. That it shall ho unlawful
for any person or persons to carry con¬
cealed upon their person any weaponmentioned in tho laws of the Stato of
South Carolina as unlawful to carry con¬
cealed, besides, such weapons shall bo
forfeited to the town.
SKOTION 1*J. That it. shall he tho duty

of tho Marshal to arrest all personsfound gambling within the incorporatelimits of tho town of Walhalla.
SKOTION 13. That it shall he unlawful

for any person or poisons lo resist or in
any way interfere with vhc Marshals in
tho discharge of (heir duties.
SUCTION 14, That any person or por¬tons violating any of the foregoing Sec-

lions of this ordinance shall ho deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished
il tho discretion of tho Mayor within
he li.nits of his authority.
SUCTION 15 That this ordinance shall

be deemed general and perpetual, shall
jfO into effect upon its publication, and
.ont bine ol forco until repealed or
imomled.
Vu Ordinance to Kstnhlish Kl re Limits in the

Town nf Walhalla.
lb: IT Out) A i N Kn hy tho Mayor and Al¬

bumen of tho Town of Walhalla in cou li¬
lli assembled, and by authority of the
(anio :
SUCTION I. That, lire limits bo cstab-

ishod in the Town of Walhalla on Main
street on both the North and South sidos
Lhereof between Ann street and Tngaloo..licet ; that w ithin said limits no now
louse shall hereafter ho built of wooden
naterial, and no additional room or
'ooma shall he built of wood to any
louse now standing within said lire
i mi ts.
SUCTION 2. That all buildings hereafter

'reeled within said lire limits shall be
milt of brick or stone and covered wjthdate, tin, or /.inc.
SKerION'I. That no build ing or build-

ngs, constructed of wood, of any size
>r dimensions, shall he built or erected
within 200 feet ol' either side of Main
itreet within said lire limits.
SUCTION -I. That this Ordinance shall

l>0 doomed general and perpetual, shall
j;o into o lie ct upon its publication and
.ont inuc of force until repealed or
mic lided.

An Ordinance to baise Supplies and
Make Appropriations for the Town of
Walhalla for the Year 1800.
IlK IT OuoAINUt) by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
iotliicil assembled, and by authority of
tho .sanie: SUCTION I. That a tax of 80
units on each one hundred dollars of the
issesscd value of all real ami personal
property, bo levied for ordinary town
purposes to defray current expenses du¬
ring the liscal year commencing January
Ith, 1800.
SUCTION 2. Thain, tax of Í10 couta on

inch one hundred dollars of the assessed
raine of all real and personal property,
lie levied for I he purpose of paying the
intereslon nuil retirement of tho railroad
honda,
SK«"i to*. X That the tax on real and

personal property, as provided in Sections
min nuil two of lids ordinance, shall lu
paid ii ,o the ofllce of Treasurer of tho
Town bet ween the 1st day of May, ISM),
ind Itt day of June, I SUP, according to
the. assessments made hy the Town
Hoard of Assessors: Provided, that any
property within the corporate limits on
t he drat day of May, not returned to the
County Auditor, shall he listed and as¬
sessed by the Town board of Assessors
for taxation.
SKOTION I.Thai un all circuses and oilier shows

a tax of one to one hundred dollars per day, In
Hie discretion of tho Mayor, shall bo paid.
SKerioN Ct. Thal each and every person liable to

road duly, under tho laws of Hie State, shall
work mi Hie streets ten days, or pay st the rato
of cia cents per day, under thc direction nf tho
.Mayor or some one in Iiis stead, under tho
same penalty as prcsci med hy the laws of tho
SI ate or any refusai or neglect, io pei i'm in sahl
work: Provided, thal said person shall he per¬mitted to pay on or helene thc Dist of A pi il a
commutation lee ol $2; lint cadi and every ono
failing to pay before or hy the Hist ol' April,
shall he required lo pay S3, Any nelson coining
into the Town alter .liine ;i|st shall pay thc sum
of SI.2S for Hie fall working: Provided, ho has
not worked elsewhere.

Sra: rios ll, Thai any person or persons havingclaims against thc town must present thom
within sixty days or Ibo same will he haired
from payment, unless u satlsfnetory excuse ls
rendel ed.
SUCTION 7. Thal the Mayor shall

he paid a salary of one hundred
dollars for the liscal year 1800, to he paid
quarterly out of any funds in tho Treas¬
ury available for ci dinary town purposes.

RI'KCl A I, TAX KS,
SKOTION .'. >.'<> ¡ ?! ..'., Drin sr corporationshall bo engaged In, ' prosecute or carry on anybusiness or profession hereinafter mentioned

without haviiii, llrsl paid a «pei ial license lax
therefor, as follows, to wit:
Agents for or dealers in lei t ili/.ei s "ot her I han

recular merchants," i*ß.baker, $2.
Hank, willi S'/íi.OOO capital or less, .?L'.R>.
Hank tor every 81,000 capital, in excess of

S-iVOO. $|.
Stokers, dealers In merchandise, produce on

margin or commission, $;k
Harber, for ono chair, $2.
Hal her, for each chair over one, $1.hilliard, pool or bagatelle tallies, 85.
Itlaeksmllli for ono forge, 81.
blacksmith for each audtiltlonal forge, ROC.
Hoarding house, permanent, except for stu¬

dents and opera! ives exclusively, $3,00.
Hoot or shoe shop, making or repairing, St.
Ilroker, dealer in boises, cattle or other live
lock, not paying license fur sale stable or stock

jard, per year, 85.
Uutchor, denier In meats Seo., $10.

DdiUlst*,
Dealer In cotton seed, cotton «ced halls nm!

incil, othor than n regular .nerohnnt, 90.
Prügelst, |B. ,

I 'ui ukiuc dealer,Hotel. |10.' Knott Insurance Company,lifo, uro,, or accident,96. .

Each lawyer hiving nu oilluo within tho town,
Public Itear60, |3.
Hostaurant, xi.
Contractor doing a business of not over 9500,

13.50; over |500, So; over $1,000, |10.Merchants shall pay a license according to tho
following schedule of gross sales for tho yearand prices inion sworn returns:
Undor.I 1,000.9 S 00 '

Over. 1,000. 6 00
Over. 2,600. 7 60
Ovni-. ..... 6,000_ 10 CO
Over. 7,500. 12 60

Over.10,000. 16 00
Over.16,000. 17 60
Ovor.20,000. 20 00
Over.26,000. 26 00

Newspapers, other than dally, llvo dollars.
Photographer, itinerant, llvo dollars.Physician, Uve dollars.
Hepair shops for nuns, hlcyelo, «Sc., 91.60.Surveyor, 92.
Street wngou or dray, four horses, twenty dol¬

lars.
Street wagon or dray, two horses, ten dolían,.
Street wagon er dray, ono horse, live dollars.
Stable, keeping vohlelcs and horses for hire,feed and sate, twenty-llvo dollars.
Stable, feed and sales, live dollars.
Tailor, waking and repairing, ono dollar.
Tin shop, making or repairing, ono dollar.
Wateh maker and jeweler for repairing, «Se.,two dollars.
Wheel wright, for repairing wagons ami bug¬gies, 81.
Undertaker, three dollars.
SKCTION 0. That this Ordinauco shall bo in ef¬

fect on tho 16th day of February, 181M), and until,that day, said licenses may bo issued without
any penalty, to poisons now engaged in any of
the aliove mimed occupations or business, viom
»nd ofter tho «Ms! tsth iUy et Kebk-uury. ism», it
shall bo tho duty of tho* .Marshal to Visit each
and overv ponton, Arm or corporation, doingbusiness lu the Town of Walhalla and inspecttheir licenso and report all who aro doin^ busi¬
ness without license to tho Mayor nt once.
Any person or poisons carrying on or proso-cuting any business or occupation, or runningtiny establishment named in t li is or preced¬ing sections, without Hist having taken out a li¬

censo therefor, shall ho lined, except in eases
whero special penalties arc imposed, tho sum of
llvo dolfars per day or ho Imprisoned for a term
not exceeding llvo days, for each and every daysuch business is carried on without such license.No license shall lie Issued for a less periodthan one year, dated from the Hist »lay of the
month in which tho same is issued.
Por any busiitp. s, 0ce11p.1t iou or profession, not

enumerated In t IQ foregoing Sections, tho li-
eonse shall he rep elated hy the .Mayor.
SUCTION IO. Tho Town Council hereby

reserves tho right to revoke any licenso
for any causo willoh may seem to it just.
SUCTION ll. Tho lax on real or per¬sonal property provided for in this ordi¬

nauco shall bo udlectcd during tho month
of May, 18(H). and any person or personswho shall fail to pay such taxes on or hythe first day of .lune, IS'.)'.), shall bo liable
to a penalty of twenty per cent on such
tax, and tho tax, with the penalty and
cost, shall ho collected by execution or
otherwise.
Any person, firm or corporation mak¬

ing any false or fraudulent return, whoro
A return is hy this ordinauco required,mall, upon conviction, ho lined not loss
than $._';">, nor moro than ..?.*>(), or bo im¬
prisoned not less than 20 days or moro
than .'ll) days, or either or both, lit tho
liscretion of the Mayor or Acting Mayor.
\ KRSOt.UTION Itl'.Sl'K.c riNIl I O lt M Kli OH-

1)1 N ANTICS.
Resolved, That ¡ill laws enacted by the

Council heretofore, not in coil lilot with
lítese Ordinances, are considered in full
ance, and that each and every ono of
hose Ordinances this day enacted shall
ie in full force after tho publication of
die same.

Done in Council and roll-
lied under tho corporate seal

6»,,of the Town of Walhalla on
the ¡th dav of February, A. 1).
1800, and in tho 123d year of
tho sovereignty and inde¬
pendence of tho Un itod
States of America.

F. ,S. MO Id,KM AN, Mayor.J A.MRS THOMPSON, C)e> k and Treasurer
Town Council.

Will Not Learn Wisdom.

Negro missionaries in the lower section
if tho State aro still making tho dollars
rom the obi slaves whose heads aro set
in getting Government pensions. It is
mid here that the movement got a big
'boost" from tho recent Convention ¡it
tavonol's, and that tho negroes are moro
tnxious than ever .0 get in the ranks,
notwithstanding tho fact that they have
icon told and warned to stay out and
ave their money. The hope of rich 10-
vtivd has drifted into tho negroo's soul,
lowever, and as long as there aro mis¬
ionarios to preach there will be listeners
vcr ready to stand for anything suggested
n the money lino. Tho heller class of
olorod people are still trying to convince
ho rabble Hitit the scheme is foolish ¡ind
nany have accepted ¡iud followed this
dvico.
According to the estimate of oflicers,

here are nearly two thousand members
if the Order in South Carolina. Tho fact
hat. each member pays $l.3Ti for the
irivilego shows how much is being col-
cctod, though just whore this money
;oes is not explained.-News and Courier.

Oí .¿"k. ¿Si -L5 <£* 338. X A. m

3oara tho J* The Kind You llavo Always Boup.lil

(louerai Otis is now (ploted tis saying
hat with fiO.OOO men he will bo aldo to
iring tho Philippine war to an end in
ihort order, as soon ¡is tho rainy season
s over. It will he remembered that a
OW weeks ago he said that ho didn't
iced more than :'<),(KJ0 men to completo
ho joh. Does General Otis fully under¬
hand tho situation in tho Philippines ?
t is to be hoped ho does. If ho doesn't
teenro hotter results with f>0,000 troops
han ho has with ¡10,000, the American
looplo will b"gin to loose confidence in
lim, if, in fact, thoy haven't already.
A inoveinont has been started to re-

mild, by subsoiption, the. home of Ceno-
al John H. Cordon, recently destroyed
ry Ibo.

Beware of tli8 Doctors' .Ä6.
ContagieQMIAUHIM rb. Von fon this loutraiuiiwinK; Y Oil ball off t<»d(
solves to

Cure Yourself at Home.
Tho di

Ibis vile poison, and only attempt to h(
disease.-the sores and eruptions. This
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in
and mercury. Tho mouth r. id throat ar
into sores, and tho light is continued int
more damage than tho disease itself.
Mr. II. \. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., N

hundred dollars with tho doctors, when
they could do mo no good. I had largo t

hedy, and thoso soon broke out into run;
endured nil thc sulfuring which this
duces. 1 decided to try H. H. H. ns a las
soon greatly improved. 1 followed clos
lions for Self Treatment,' and tho largo
chest began to grow paler and »maller,
disappeared entirely. 1 was v ». cured
skin lias been ns (deer as glass ever sim
self at homo, after tho doctor« had fni

It is valuable time thrown away to OJ
to euro Contagious Mood Poison, for t
youd their skill. Swifts Specific-

S. S. S. FOR
-acts in an entirely different way fro
poison out of the system and gets rid
disenso, while other remedies only shut
constantly undermining tho constitution
mont places a ouro within tho renell of a
vice, free of ulm go, and save tho patif
Writo for full Information to Swift Spoo

Kaising Men in Georgia.

During tho recent visit to tile army
oamp in Savanna)) Gen. Joseph
Wheeler waa entertained by a party
of Northorn mon at tho Do Soto,
v.'hon, iu tho good humor of after-
dinner cigars, ono of tho gentlemen
said, laughingly :

"How is itjGonoral, tbat tho sloopy
farm of tho South produce stiel»
whirlwind iightors in suoh small
packages ?"

"Woll, General," said tho littlo
General, pulling nt a largo man's
cigar, "I boliovo I'll have to giyo you
the answer an old *oraokor' woman
onco gavo mo when I asked her a

similar question. Not many years
ago I had oooasion to make a snddlo
jouruoy through tho pino barrons of
Georgia, whore most ovorybody is a
'ornckor' and mighty shiftless. Ono
day, howevor, I rode into a littlo
comtnuuity that showed such signs
of thrift as to bo quite out of keep¬
ing with tho general character of tho
barrons, I do assure you, gentlemen.
I rodo up to a cabin where a gaunt
old woman Blood in tho doorway,
and asked hoi* who owned theso little
farms that wero so well kept ?"
"That farm on tho loft bolongs to

my son Jabez," said she, "and tho
next ono to my boy Zaiim, and tho
next to my lad Jasen, and tho next
is my boy Potiphar's place, and-"
"Hold on, sister," said I ; "how

did you manago to raise such a lino
lot of boys way off here in tho
woods ?"
"Wall, stranaer," she answered,

"I nm a widdy woman, and all I
had to raise 'em on was prayer and
hickory, but I raised 'ora powerful
frequent."

.-.

Go to J. «ft J. S. Carter's to get your
now suit. Tho havo thom now and moro

Doming. Your wants shall bo supplied,
for you want a largo stock to select from
lind you want prices right. So go now
;rud get first choice.

Tho Speed of tho Bicycle.

The limit of speed that is possible!
Lo make on a bicycle is still an un¬

known quality and so also is tho
limit of man's foolhardiness ; but
both arc very great. Charles M.
Murphy proved at Maywood, L. I.,
last week that he could ride a bicycle
a mile in less than a minute, and the
proof was furnished at the imminent
risk of life. The test was made on

he Long Island Railroad. For the
purpose the space between tho rails
.vas floored with dressed plank and
.vas as smooth as a billiard table. A
train, consisting of engine, tender
md car, was used as pacemaker.
At the back part of the train a plank
.vail extended backward for several
feet on either side. Tho rider was
io follow along behind the train and
the plank walls were to protect him
'rom tho wind and dust. The train
iook a half-mile start in order to get
ip speed, and passed a line at a full
nile a minute. Murphy was right
n behind. Several times his wheel
druck thc ear and bounded back ;
nit each lime he regained tho dis-
ane.e. Twice he was back beyond
he protection of the windbroaking
walls ; but he was able lo spurt for¬
ward Bufliciently to regain what he
lad lost. The milo was made in
)7 d-f> seconds, tho fastest time ever

nade by man or beast through their
>wn efforts. At the end of the ride,
while tho train was still going faster
.han a milo a minute, Murphy was

¡fled up on thc end of t he car, tho¬
roughly exhausted, but unhurt.

Spain continues to reduce her ex¬

penses and has recently cut down
her army from 107,000 to 80,000.
Wo have increased from 25,000 be¬
fore tho war to about 8f>,000 now. It
is an open question as to which of the
combatants profited tho more from
tho Spanish-American war.

A Child's Vain Wish.

Little Edward-I wish [had whis¬
kers like papa.
Mamma- Why, darling?
Littlo Edward-Thon you couldn't

Always see when my neck needed
washiu'.-Chioago Times-Herald.

is not tho slighteiif doubt that tho
lo more harm than good in treating
HIS Mood l'oison ; many vlctiniB of
huon io disease would bo much bettor
iv if they had novor allowed thorn¬
lie dosed on mercury and pptash, tho
tedios which tho doctors evor givô for
ison.
ictors aro wholly unable to got rid of
tal up tho outward appearance of tho
they do by driving tho poison Into tho
with their constant doses of potashid other delicate parts thou break out

loflnitely, the drugs doing (ho syn! cm

ÍOWark. N. .T , anya .

I realised that
ipots all ovor my
ning sores, and I
vilo disenso pro«
t resort, ned was
ely your 'Direc-
splotcbca on my
and before long
perfectly and my
PO. 1 cured my-
led completely."
tpeot tho doctors
he discaso is bo-

THE BLOOD
m potash and mercury-it forons tho
of it entirely. Uenoo it euroa tho
the poison in whore it lurko forover,

i. Our system of prlvato homo troat-
11. Wc glvo all ncmuemry medical ad¬
ult tho embarrassment, of publicity.¡ile Oo" Atlanta, Ga.

"I had npent a

C¿gg-!-*>miTrnïïmiiiii.'.iiiuiiiniiiiuii)[ii:tiii'iii'rii;i;i[i;ii:ii.nnhiiii?».ffi

^Vegcte^blcPrcparationrorAs-sirnUatlrùj tteToodfliulUctíula
tiilg ttM^3tnnwh^)idl3ûwels of
IM AN 1> C HlLDlUiN

Promotesî)Tg<îsilon,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contalns neillter
OpiumiMorpbine nor Minerai.
NOT NARCOTIC.

«tap*cSOldlï&WUliriirMKR
ÏKtmptiM Sf»J. '

My.Senna *

RMUSJUt
Sfru'u Sttd '*

fKtmSttd -

<(InrifitJSue ir .

Ancrfeci Rerncdy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stonuch.Dianhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SLEEB

TPac Simile Signature of

NEW STORK.
Alb.months "olil

JJ Dos rs - J3 C i Mrs

^txACT-x:opyor WRAPPED.

CASTOR!
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years

TH! OCNTAUn COMPANY, NÍW VOHK OITV.

Severe Pains in the Back,
BEARINC-DOWN pains and symp¬

toms of a lileo nnturo aro fororun-
nors ol* tho most distressing and

also tho most common of fomalo dis¬
eases,Whites and Falling ofthoWomb.
Whites is olton tho result of nogloct,
and when permitted to continuo fre¬
quently eausos inllammntion of tho
womb, tho ligaments aro weakened
and relaxed and PallingoftheWomband other complications arise,produc¬
ing general dobility and undermining
tho health. Theso loatliesomo ana
weakening disensos will bo cured and
tho entire female systom built up if
a tow bottles of tho groat fomalo tonio

Pr Gerstlo's
\ Female. I Panacea.

Aro taken regularly ns directed. Ifyou havo any of tho symptomsmentioned above, writ o toThe Ladies' Health (Huh, (caro lt. Gentle
& Co.) Chattanooga, Tonn., and receive freo of cost valuablo infor¬
mation concerning your ease.

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO MY BED 17 MONTHS
?\Vith fnlliliK of tho womb mid ulcers of tho sumo. I huvo boon treated hi'twophysicians but they dbl mo no KO« ul. 1 miva tried ninny different kinds nfmedicines und T find thut your G. F. P. benefits nie more thnn till other treat¬
ment. I havo used only ono bot tie und nm bettornlrendv, 1 sbnll continue its
use for I wish to recover my health. .SIUSAN 10. DAVIS. Iniboden. Ark.
Sold by nil llriigRlst», Trice 41.00 |>cr Dottie h. OKKKTLK & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale by JAM ICS ll. DAUBY, Walhalla, S. C.

Programme of Union Meeting.

The following is tho programmo of thc
inion meeting of the lower division of
ho lieaverdam Association, to ho held
villi Double Springs church (Anderson
iOtinty) the lifty Sunday, ami Saturday
loforo, in July:
Saturday morning-Introductory ser-

lion by Hev. .J. M. MuOlliro.
Afternoon-1st query: What aro tho

lillies of the pastor towards thc church?
Msoussion opened by .1. I», liarle and A.
\ Maret.
'2d query : l'ersonal piety and how to

lovolop it, or, the means of growth in
;race and knowledge. Opened by M. ('.
lai ton and lb YV. Nelson.
Sunday morning, n.,10 o'clock-Sunday
chool lesson taught by ll. M. Allen.
Missionary sermon, ll o'clock, by .1. ll.

Carlo.
Afternoon Vor general discussion:
low can wo best develop tho Sn inlay
ichool causo in our churches? Oponed
>y lb W. Nelson, M. C. Harton, .1. M.
déduire and A. 1'. Maret.

J. lb 11Aim IR,
THOMAS WILBY,
.1. D. STONKOYIMIKII,

Committoo.

If you want cheap goods go to .1. &
I. S. (barter, Westminster, Don't forgot
Shat they will pay highest market price
ror your chickens and other produce. A
ii :o lot of pauls just received.

A Qnoslion.

Thc lawyer was Bitting before his
ilosk with one foot on tho arm rest.
A bright appearing yoting follow en¬
tered the office.
"What can I do for you?" asked

tlie lawyer, removing the rampant
foot.

"I just dropped in to got your iden
mi a point of definition," began the
young man. "You see it is to settle
a hot."

"Yes," said the lawyer, "go on."
"Well," continued the young man,

"when a fellow's wife leaves him and
there is no divorce, he is a grass wid¬
ower, isn't he V"

"Yes, that's what he is generally
called,"
"Well" then, there's the point,"

added tin? youth, emphasizing his
wo.ds hy tapping the palm of his
left hand with the forefinger of his
right.

' Dan Hopper's wife left him, and
there was no divorce. Does that
make him a grasshopper?"
He dodged just in time to miss

coming into contact with tho ink
well.-Detroit Free Pies.".

For Infants and Childron.
The Kind You Have Always Bcuglit
Boars tho srrf yj^T^TSignature of tt<ict^C^7^<h^/^

The collin business has been
brought into a trust. It seems that
this is one combine that, might ho
effectively boycotted. Certainly a

collin is not among tho necessities of
lifo.

Tho hean king of Ventura county, Cal.,
looms up largor every year. His namo
is Dixie Thompson. Ho raised and
harvested last year 1,300 carloads of
heans. Ho says tho boan is tho true
American crop; that it is to tako tho
place of corn. It makes bigger returns,
is surer, moro hardy, moro nutritious
ami less perishable, lt will feed man
ami beast and is not easily destroyed
by drought or insects. Mr. Thompson
thinks that if California will only take
to tho bean sho will in timo drive all
famine from tho faeo of tho earth.

On Inst Thursday Gen. Joseph
Wheeler was ordered to report to
(Jen. Otis, at Manilla, for service in
the Philippines. Cen. Wheeler will
go on the next transport.

-

There are 110 distinct languages
and dialects spoken in Mexico.

President McKinley has received
tho LL. I), degree from seven col¬
leges.
Thousands of cattle and sheep aro

'lying on the Colorado ranges in con¬

sequence of drouth.
Tho forest area of all tho British

possessions.. in America is estimated
at about 800,000,000 acres.

Congressman Kctohnm, of New
York, has served in thirteen Con¬
gresses, ami lins never made a speech.

There aro pcoplo who seem to
lose all their religion the minuu. they
can't have their own way.

Tlie lirst mail in two months ro¬

ce, i ved from tho Yukon at Seattle,
Washington, consisted of 30,000 let¬
ters.

In Culia women aro now able to
dine alone in restaurants-n tiling
that was never possiblo under the old
rogimo.

Hal timore has the largest negro
population ot any city tn Christen¬
dom. The census is oxpectcd to
show nt least 125,000.

If you (losiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the

Courier «Job Oillco.
Uriels and Arguments

: : : : a Specialty.

I , /VW O vV JR. I > S .

milîiïFiÎA T T O ll N K Y A T - LAW,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will give prompt attention to all busi¬
ness committed to his care.

.lune 80, 18SIS. 2tVly
WM. J. STIUIU.INO. y t 10. 1 . HKIINDON.

SiRIBUNG & HERNOON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

W A1.11A I.I,A, S. C.
PHOMPT ATTKNTION CIVKN TO ALL Uris-

NKSS KNTIIUSTKI) TO TilKM.
Jamiary 0, 1808.

It, Ti JA YNES. J i W. SIIKLOH.

-H-
JAYN 158 & SHELOR,

ATTOKNIOYS-AT-TiA W,
WALHALLA, S. O.

Ï)KOMl'T attention given to all busl-
III'. eomniitted to their etoo.

January 19, 1805.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sohedulo of Iinioiigor Train«.
Ia Kffoot Juno Uth, 1890.

Ve». No.IS l'tft.Ml
Northbound. No.l» No. 88 K*. NO. 80

Dallj Dally, gun. »»Hy-
Lv. Atlanta, O. T. 7 60 n V2 00 m 1 65p ll W p" Atlant», H.T. 8 60 » l W p í Mp 12 W »
" NororoM. 0 60». 0 28p 180 .
" Buford.100Öa. V 08p ..¿¿." G»lno»vl)lo... 1035 a 2 23 p 748p 8 26 a
M Lula. 1068 a 3 43 p 8 10p 8 60 a
* Cornella.li 26 a 8 00 p 8 »6p.Ar. Mt. Airy.1180a. 8« p ........

Lv.Tocooa.U68a 880 p 006p 8 48 a
" Westminster 1281m. 4 ¿0 a
" Seneca. 18 62 p 4 16 p. f »7 a
" Ooutral. 1 40 p . 6 02 a
« Groonvlllo... 8U4p 623 p. 660 a
" Spartunburg. 8 87 p 6 18 p. 0 45 a
" Gaffnoys. 420p 040 p. 726 a
" Blaoksburg.. 4 88 p 7 03 p. 7 42 a
" Kin I<'H Mt.... 5 08 p. 805a
" Gastonla. 6 26 p . 828 a
Lv. Oharlotto .... 0 80 p 8 18 p. 0 26 a
Ar. Greensboro OW p 10 47 p. 12 00 p
Lv.GreouHboro.ll 46p.Ar.Norfolk. 8 20a.
Ar. D»nvllleT~ 1126 p ll 66 p ?????? J. 28 JJArTRiohmond ... ÏW » "è 0Ö~a ".. 0 2o p

ArTwashtngtpu.T¡8 a. 9 06 p" Daltm'cPHU. 8 00 a.1126 p" Philadelphia.10 16 a. 2 68 a
H Now York ... .._..... 18 48m. 0 W a

Southbound. No. 80 No. 87 »ally
Dal Iv. Oallv.

Lv. N. Y..P.U.IT Iii 15 k TW7> 777777: 777777!
" Philadelphia. 860 a 0 66 p." Baltimore.... 8 23 a 9 20 p." v»*ns'uington.. li iöft IO 40 j>.
Lv. Richmond ... 12 Ölim ll OU p 1100p.
Lv. Danville. DU'.' )> 5 M » <U0 a ._..
Lv. Norfolk .... 8 86 p.Ar. Greensboro.. _ 6 16 ».

Lv. Greensboro.. 7 24 p 705 n 787».
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 9 25 a 12 05m ......

Lv.Gaatouin. 10 10 p 10 07 ft 1 12p." KIIIK'H Mt. 1 88 p." lllnoksburg ll 81 p 10 45 a 2 00p." Gaffneys. ll 40 p 10 63 a 2 24i." Bparlanhni'g. IC 80 a ll 84 a 8 15 p ......M Greenville.... 125 a 12 ao p 4 80 p ttStf." (.'entrai. 603 p mr-" Seneca. 2 28 a 1 03 v 5 45 p a ." Westminster. "°" 1>" Tocooa. 8 17 ft 2 18 p 6 00 p 005a" Ml. Airy. 7 12 p 0 80 »
" Cornelia.. ö 00 p 7 10 p Olió a
" Lula. 4 03 a 8 13 p 7 88 p 0 57 a
" Gainesville.:. 4 JO a 8 87 p 8 28 p 7 20 a
" Uuioiil. I öl) ». 8 10 p 7 48 a
" NorcroüM. .*i 2.» a. 9 15 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atilinta, K.T. OU) a 4M p. 10 00 p 980 »
Ar. Atlanta, C. T. 6 10 a 8 55 pl 9 00 nj 8 00 a
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in dally sorvloobetween Norfolk and Unit ¡mm-c.
Nos. .37 amt 88-Dally. Washington and South¬

western Vestíbulo Limited. Through Pullman
Bleeping cara between Now York and New Or-
lcnns, via Washington, Atlanta mid Moutgom
try, ami also between Now York »ml Memphis,vlaWashington,Atlnut»HndHlrmiugliam. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OHSKRVA-
TION OARS between Atlanta and New York.Pintólas* thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬ington and Atlanta. Dining oars sorve all mealil
en route. Pullman drawing-room sleeping camlietween Greensboro and Norfolk. OlOHO eon
neel ion at Norfolk forOLD POINTCOMFORT.Nos. 85 and BO-United States Fast Mall
runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬
leans, via Southern Railway, A. & W. Pi It. R.
and L. «ft N. K. lt., hoing composed of baggagecar and coaches, through without chango for
passengers of all classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping ears between Now York and
New Orleans, vi» Atlanta and Montgomery andbetween Charlotte and lllrmlnghnm. Also1'ulluían Drawing Koom Puffet Sleeping Carnbetween Atlanta and Ashcvtllo, N. (J. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, n
tourist Blooping car will run through botwoenWashington and San Francisco without ohnngo.Dining ears servo all monis onroute.
Nos. 11.83, 81 mill r.1-Pullman sleeping carabetween Rionmondand Charlot to. via Dauvllle,southbound Nos. ll and .'U, northbound Nos

84 and 12
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third VI'. & Gen. Mgr., Tra file M'g'r.Washington. D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gcn'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'l tlou'l Puss. Ag't.,Washington, 1). C._ _Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

! ~8h
Condensed Schedule lu Ivfloot

June 11th, 1809.
_

u-iV.riM/íMu ,('x- Ñun. DallySTATIONS. N^ n N" ft,
L"vTI3harieMon ..'.'.'.".7". ............ 7 00 à in
" Summerville. 7 41 n in
" llranebvlllo. 8 65 ft m
" Qrnngohurg. 0 88 ft m
" Ringville.. 10 15 n m
Lv. Columbia.... ll 05 a in
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 1226 p in
" Ninety-Six. 1 30 p ta
" Greenwood. 7 40 a ra I 85 p mAj\ Hodges. 8 00 a m 2 16 p m
Ar. Abbevlllo.... J.". ... 8Ki ii in Jj145 p 111
Ar. Helton... 8 66 a in 8 10 p IB
Arl Anderson"_¡_? V 30 am ll 85 pin
Xr. Greenville.t... ÍOjo ajn 4~16 p m
Ar. Atlanta.T.'. 8 66 p m 9 Ot) p ra

RATION*_^;,JT7JML
Lv. Oroonville. 6 ¡¡o p iii 10 16 » in
" Piedmont. OW p ni 10 40 a in
" Wtlllamston. 0 28 p III »0 65 ft ni

r.vT Anderson. 4 45 p ml 10 45 n m

5.v. lliiilon. A 46 p in ll 16 a m
lr. Dominion_7l6jijn ll tl) ii m
Lv. Abbeville ! " lî ÎÔ |> in ll 20 ft 111
Lv. Hodges. 7 85 p mi ll 65 ft in
Ar. Greenwood. 8 00 p in 12 20 p m" Ninety-Six. 12 M» p in
" Nownorry. 2 00 j) m" Prosperity. 2 l l p m
" Columbia .....^^. 8 HO g m
Hv. Ringville.'.,. 4M p m" Orangeburg. 5 89 p m" Brnnchvlllu. 0 17 p m" Summervlllo. 7 83 p mAr. Charleston_... 8 17 p m

BTA-IOÑB: TBsjSÏÏKhj 7 OOalLv_charleston... .Ar 8 Knill00aÛOUp 741a .. ..BninmnrvMlo... " 782pl018a7 60p 8 6511 ". ...Brunehville.... " 802p 8 62a
824i> 0 28a "....Orangeburg..." 5 29]i 822»02UpilO16u " .Klngville.. " íitóp 7 80aBno»!i140a "....Columbia." 8 20p Oiwp907al22vli> ".Alston.Lv 2 80p 8 60»
lOOlu I 2.11) ".Hnntuo." 1 28p 7 40plO'Ahi 20011 "...Union." 1 05p 7 80plOBOu 282p "

.... Jonesvlllo ....
" 12 0 53p1064a 287p ".Paoolot." 12 14p 0 42p1125» ll lop Ar. Spartanburg. I.v ll 45a 0 16pll 4Ua B40ÍI Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar 1128a ÛOUpï! 10p 7OOp Ar. Asheville.Lv 8_20-i 8ü6p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains85and

WI, 87 and 88, on A.andO. division. Dlningcars
on theso trains servo all meals enroute.Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & O, division,
northbound, 0:48 ». m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southliound 12:20». m.,8:15 p. m., ll :IH ». m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and 0. division,northbound,fi:5o a. m., 2:31 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : souInbound, 1:25 a. m.,4:1» p. m., 12:lki j», m. (Vestibuled Limited).Trnlmi 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman
uleoplng cars between Columbia and Asheville
enron lo dully between Ju .lo.mi vi lc and ( 'I nein
null.
Trains Kl and l l carr; superb Pullman parlor

cars l>otween t'harleston and Asheville.
PRANK S. GAN NON, J. M.(JULI*,Third V P. & ( lon. Mgr., Traillo Mgr.,Washington, 1). C. Washington, 1). C.
W. A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK.
Gon. Pass. Ag't. As'tOon. I'ass. Ag't.Washington, 1). O. Atlanta. G».

THE CHUKuHKS.

The appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit, aro as follows:

First Sunday, at Whitmills at 11 a. m. ;Jocasseo at ¡I p. m.
Second Sunday, at Double Springs at

li a. m. ; Laurel Springs at ii p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at ll a. m.;/inn at !1 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. s\;

at Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. MKRRITT, P. C.

Tho following aro tho apuointmonts
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho your
ISO!!:

First Sunday-Ilopowoll, ll a. m.;
Nazareth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, lt a. m.;

Kock Springs, ¡1.150 p. m.
Third Sunday-Contor, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 8.ÎJ0 p. m.
lt. R. JJAONALI., P. C.

West Union Baptist ( lunch.
Pronolling every fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock hy the pastor, Kev. P. J. Vormil-
liOIL
Sunday school ut 10 o'clock a. m.-0.

lt. I). Horns, Snperi itendont.
Prayor mooting'every Sunday at eighto'clock p. m.

Tho following ero tho Appointments oi
tho St. John's Kvangolical fiuthoran
Church :

Sunday School at Ila. m., Mr. J. J.
Auso). Superintendent,
Divino Services in English on tho 2d

and 4th Sundays nt ll a. m., and on eaeh
Thursday at 4.80 p. ni.
German on tho 1st and .ld Sundays at

ll ßi m

BO VIARS'

PATENTS
DEOION»,

OOPYHIOHT8 Ao.
Anyon« sending n (ketch and description mayquickly MOortain, freo. whether a-. Invention bil>i<)V>.it.ly paUhtablO. Communications st Hotlyconndeiitlal. Oldest Moitoy forçoourlugt p*».««î#ID America. Wa nave * WiubliiHton onie*.
Patents takon throuKh Munn ft Co. rooelr*.poolal nut loo Sn tbo

80IENNFIG AMERICAN,beautifully Illili iratod, Inmost circulation of
huv nclontlMo tnuriml. wookly, torro» SÍ.0O mTIVIII.CO nix months. Specimen copies »nd MANUloon OM 1v.11: NTS tout free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
_801 Broadway. Now York._
Pickens R. R. Oo.
BCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 2CTH, 1898.

On and aftor Juno 20th tho following achcdulo
will bo run ovor tho Piokons Railroad for the
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vis.
No. 9. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.Road Down. Mixed Train. Road up.4 20 a n« .Lv riokonsAr. . .? 60 a m* CO a.li).Ar F.aaloyLT.7 00 a Bj
No. 12. Dally Excopt Sunday. No. ll.H-n<l Dovn. i-nssoimer Horvleo. Read Up.1 00 p iii.Lv i'lekonsAr.0 46 p tu
1 40 p in ..._....ArJCiisteyLy.6 06 p la

Trains will stop to tnko on or lot oh" passengersat tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's mid Mftulolin's.
Dcjiot will ho onen for tho receiving and dollv-

ory of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 m.
we will mako it to your Interest to pntronlto

our homo rond by giving good service and
promut attention.

innmvMli \ JULIUS E. ISOCfOS, President.Approved, j j T TAYLOR, «on. Mnnngor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
lt. C. BEATTIE, RHOKIVKU;

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.

EiTootivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1809.

KASTIIOUND.
Mixed.
Daily
Ex. Sun.

Sunday
Only.

No. No. 12. No. 12
84 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
32 «West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 *Sonoca. 8 63 am 0 30 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. I» 17 am 9 43 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 9 25 am 9 48 nm
13 »Poiidloton . 9 40 am 9 GO am
10 A ulun. 9 52 nm 10 04 am
7 IDonvor.lu 91 am 10 13 am
0 'Anderson... Ar..10 85 am 10 35 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

0 *Andorson.... Lv.. 3 40 pm7 t Donvor. .... 4 00 pm
10 tAutun...... 4 12pm13 .Pondloto». 4 24 pm10 tChorry Crossing. 4 30 pm18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

.».l8--.Ä ,.
32 *West Union. 0 ll pm34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako oner lot off passengers: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Andorsuii.
No. ll connects with .Southern RailwayNo. ll at Soncca.

J. R. ANDKHBON,
Suporintendout.

atlantic Oo«.e-t JL^ino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1897.
Fast Iii no Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper SouthCarolina and .Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oiïoct Fnbruarly 24th, 1897.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m

Lanes. 8 20 "

Burnt'r. 9 85 "
Arrivo Co'umina.10 55 "

Profnority.ll 58 p mNo- 'bony.12 10 '«

Claton.12 50 "

LauroiiH. 1 15 44

Groonvillo. 8 00 44

Spartanhurg. 3 00 "

Winnsboro. 0 15 pm
Chnrlotto. 8 2(1 "

Mendel lion vilie. 0 03 "

Ashevillo. 7 00 44

KASTWAltl).
.No. 58.

Loavo A.diovillo.. 8 20 a m
Ilondorsoiivillo.0 15 44

Spartanhurg.ll 45 44

Urccnvillo.ll 50 44

Laurons. 1 45 "

Clinton. 2 10 44

Nowborry. 2 67 44

Prosperity. 8 13 44

Columbia. 5 15 44

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35 44
44 LanoB. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 25 44

. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains hotwoou

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Oon'l Passongor Agont.J. R. KEN1. /.
Ceiiei¡..I Manager.

T M. EMERSON,
Traillo Manager.

'THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in Effect January Int, 1899.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 9 05 am
Ar Charleston._ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 65 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Hound.)
Lv Charleston . 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 6 30 pmAr Branchville. 7 85 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Round-Daily oxcopt S.widay.)

Lv Columbia. 3 65 pm 9 20 am
Ar Camdon -. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION,
(WoBt Bouiitl-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Rranchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 46 pm
(Knst Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 56 pmAr Hrnnchville.8 52 am 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 60 pinAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 3 09 pmAr Denmark.... . 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 am
Ai Aiken.7 19 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains loaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a.m.
run solid from Charleston toAshovillo.
Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

necting at |traiiphyiUo with train {pavingColumbia af. 3.45 p. m.
Any Luther information can bp ob¬

tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tiokot Agent.Union Depot, Columbia, 8. 0,Ti, A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Oharloston, », Q,


